[Affinity chromatography of human alpha-fetoprotein on immobilized estrogens].
Human alpha-fetoprotein was isolated from abortive material with the help of affinity chromatography on immobilized estrogens. After butanol extraction from the abortive material human AFP obtained the ability for affinity binding with immobilized estrogens. The addition of estrogens to the extract of isolated AFP preparation and incubation with them did not lower AFP binding with immobilized estrogens during the experiments, using affinity chromatography. A 10% buffered aqueous butanol solution was most optimal for elution. The data obtained can suggest that AFP in biological fluids is bound to estrogens, and butanol extraction deestrogenizes human AFP. The mechanism of AFP binding to estrogens in vivo is, evidently, carried out with the help of specific unknown carrier, as AFP does not bind free estrogens.